WHY TITHE?

1. Because the Bible says so.

Malachi 3:8-12

If you DON'T tithe, you ARE a robber, according to Malachi 3:8. (See: I Cor. 6:9+10 / I Pet. 4:18)

Does this mean if I DON'T consistently tithe, I will not go to heaven? I don't believe that is necessarily so - but why take the risk of disobedience, lack of faith and rebellion? Tithing is for OUR benefit so God can bless us. (See: James 4:17 + Romans 14:23 / I John 5:4)

2. Because we will be blessed.

Malachi 3:10 / Luke 6:38

Tithing reveals FAITH on our part, God has set the standards in His Word. God cannot go against His Word.
God cannot bless one who has been enlightened, but refuses to obey. Sure some blessings & breakthroughs will unfold, but not in the dimension and magnitude He so desires for your life.

3. Because we love Him and want to please Him. (Similar to point "1")

John 8:29 — "For I do always those things that please Him."

(See: I John 3:22) I John 2:15 — "Love not the world..."

I John 4:19 — "We love Him, because He first loved us."

God is **NOT** your "FIRST LOVE" if you don't consistently, regularly tithe.

Tithing is not hitting & missing the 10% of your ongoing incoming finances.
Tithing is NEVER missing, when any amount of money gets into your hands. (See: Proverbs 28:30/1Cor.4:2/Luke 16:10 — “faithful in least is faithful also in much…”)

4. Because it will break financial curses over us.
   Malachi 3:9 — “Ye are cursed with a curse…”

*NOTE!* If you DON’T consistently tithe — you “think” you will use it in “better” more “needier” place!? !? WRONG!

You WILL LACK THE FAVOR OF GOD IN YOUR LIFE + SATAN WILL ROB YOU OF FINANCIAL BLESSINGS, YOU WILL END UP PAYING (WHAT SHOULD OF BEEN THE TITLES TO GOD) TO OTHER
places of "unexpected" emergencies, that
maybe could of been prevented had
Y-o-u obeyed God & tithed 10%

**QUESTION**

Does tithing mean trouble & emergencies
will not rob me of my finances?

**ANSWER** !!! No. "Temporarily it
may look like it.

**BUT** --- IT DOES MEAN God
WILL REBUKE THE DEVOURER
(Malachi 3:11) AND AS YOU LOOK AT
THE OVERALL VIEW
OF THINGS, YOUR FINANCES WILL
BE BETTER! (raises, unexpected
money, favor)

EX: It's like saying when you get saved all
of your problems will be over. (Ha!) No! But
God is on your side to help you. (page over→)
Ask God to give you His wisdom (See: Proverbs 4:7) to manage (write down, keep track of) your finances. Know where your money is at... where it will be spent... saved... tithed! Keep track of it. Use common sense. Don’t spend what you cannot afford. Live below your means!
Verses On Tithing & Tithing-Related Subjects From The Bible:

- Malachi 3:8-12
- Hebrews 7:2
- Genesis 14:18
- II Chronicles 31:5
- Genesis 28:22
- Numbers 18:26
- Nehemiah 10:38
- Leviticus 27:30